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Edna Maileua Foran

II

—- _~—~-~ Edna Marietta Poran, 99, -of Grinnell died November 6,
- 2012, at St Francis Manor in•

(Jrinnell.

iesday, November 14,2012 I Funeral services axe scheduled—4 for 10:00 a.m. S~turthy, Noverorher 10, atthesmithFuneTal.

I CC ~ Home in Oxinnell with PastorBrian Carter of Des Moines.

Edna Ma’~etta Foran H officiating. Pallbearers ~iiill beF Walter Bond, Jr., Bryan Davis,

Edna Marietta Foran, 99, of Grinnell — Randy Ervin, :S~tt ~riihn,die~ Nov. 6, 2012, at St. Francis Lari•y Hoch and Norm aeinier.
Manor in G~ii~fl. Honorary bearers will be An-

• Funeral services Nere held at •10 drew Bond, 0.]. Davis Dave
a~m., Saturday, Nov. 10 at the Smith Da~n,~~e -Lutle anS Allen
Funeral Rome in Grinnell with Pastor Thomnsori ~urialwifl& joy
Brian.Carter of Des Moines officiating. .~ -- nut t.emetery in Malcolm
Pallbearers were Walter Bonu, ., r., .

1~~ 0 .4 ~‘ tt Visitation with the ftmilyBryan ±~avis, an y rvin, 0 -

Gruhn, Larry Hoch md Norm iieinier. _____ .. .-. . present will be held from 6:00
Honorary bearers were Andrew Bond, Di Davis, Dave to &~0Q pa.Fr~day evening,a~.the funeral home..
Dayton, Lance Little and Allen Thompson. Burial was in ..Memorial contributions may j~c directed to the Edna IA. Foran Me
~Ivy Hill Cemetery in Malcom. L mqi~1 Fuad,pr ,to PALS in OrinnelL.

Memorial contributions may be directed to thelFidna M Edna was born August 31, 1913, in Cincinnati, Iowa. She was the
Foran Memorial Fund or to PALS in Grinnell. ~ f9urth- youngest out of 14 chil4ren of Harry and Lydia Slinston F9-

Edna was born Aug. 31, 1913, in Cincinnati. She was the . ran. She was raised in Cincintiáti and attended sàhool there where she
fourth youngest 0n li[rënbfflamT and LydiaStinston played basketball and sang hi both the school and ehuich choirs...
Foran. She was raised in Cincinnati and attended !chool on July 26, 1930, she w~s united in marriage to John Ervin, iii New-
-there where she played basketball and sang in thoth the burg. The couple had seven chuldrex~ together and she enjoyed havhig
school and church choirs. . .~ h oth~r children ~rou&l which she helped raise. She was a hohiemaker

On July 26 1930, she was uniLeu in marriage 0- 0 n •~. . . . . . . . -

Ervin in Newbuig. The couple had seven cliild~a and helpedwlth thefermwork. She enjoyed sewing, quilting, making
f~?thér and she en)oyed having other chi1dre~i around clo9ies, harvest time and caring, for her animals. She loved animals,.
which she helped raise. She was a homemaker and helped esp,ecially sheep and dogs: She always had a dog in the hous~ and’
with th~ farm work. She enjoyed sewing, quilting, making phñeS her làveof dogs on to her ñintly. .

clothes, harvesttinle and caring for her animals. She loved Later in life, Edna began a career iii nursing, which she *as
animals, especially sheep and dogs. She always had a dog conpassion!te’~bOUt She was employed lathe Emergend9 Rbotn~t
in the house and passed her love of dogs on to her family Orinnell General Hospital and, later at Mercy and Osteopathic Has-

Later in life, Edna began a career in nursing, which she pitals in Dawnport. She alsc worked in several nursinE homes; :She
was very compassionat~ about. She was employed in the lwavs felt hurses and alas-deserved respect’for all die hard work-they
Emergency Room at Grinnell General Hospital tand later ~.~. . .. .. .

at Merclr~nd 0steoP~1th%Eo5Pital5 in Da~1enPot~h~ also ¶ ‘Ednàleãves behind f$iir children, Jeraldine Bond of Malcont, Ri~h
It aid “Rid” (Darlene) gjvin and Arthur “athty”-(Luvica “Vicky”) Ervin

‘in . of Tarna, and Mary p’iaddy Ervin of-Onnnell; 10 grandchildren; 27
Edna leaves behind four children, Jeraldine Bond of gttht-gran dren;/22 great.great-gr~ndchildren.; and many friinds

Malcom,Richai’d “Red” (Darlene)Ervin andArth~r “Rusty” frqm St. Francis M,ánor. She was preceded in death by her parentñ;
(Luvica “Vicky”) Ervin of Tama, and Mary “Mac~dy” Ervin - her husband; onnon in in&ncy two daughters, Eleanor “Sissy” Davis
of Grinnell; 10 grandchildrea; 27 great.grandchildren and Nyta Lentkev two son-in-laws, Albert 1.emke and Walter Bond; 13
22 great~great’grandchildr~ and many frienis from St. siblings; and a spcial friend, Marion “Cotton” Gibson.
FrancliManot - . .1

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband;
one son in infancy; ~o daughters, Eleanor “Si~sy” Davis - — Nd
and Nyta Lemke; two son-in-laws, AlbertLenike ~.n4.Walter
Bond; 13 siblings; and a special friend, Marion “Cotton”

:m~: ~n/’t~ ~. . . .


